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be establishedby resolutionof the countycommissioners
in any county of the seventhand eighth class, which
system, when established,shall be administeredby a
countyretirementboardwhich shallconsistof thecounty
commissioners,the countycontroller, if any,if not, then
the chief clerk to the county commissioners,and the
county treasurer. The chairmanof the boardof county
commissionersshall be chairman of the board. Each
memberof the boardmay designatea deputy or clerk
to act in hisstead. Eachmemberof the boardshall take
an oath of office that he will diligently and honestlyad-
minister the affairs of the boardand that he will not
knowingly violate or permit to be violated any of the
provisionsof this act. Such oathshall be subscribedby
the membertaking it and shall be filed amongthe rec-
ords of the board. The membersof the boardshallnot
receiveany compensationfor their services,but shall be
reimbursedfor all expensesnecessarilyincurred in the
performanceof their duty.

Threemembersof theboardshall constitutea quorum.
The retirement systemherein provided for in coun-

ties of the seventhand eighth class shall be established
on the first Monday of Januaryof the yearsucceeding
the one in which the resolution of the county commis-
sionerswasadopted,and the systemhereinprovidedfor
in countiesof thefifth andsixth classshall be established
prior to the first Mondayof January,1963.

APPROVED-The 18th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 446

AN ACT

Reenacting and amending section 13 and Article VII. of
Chapter II. of the act of December 15, 1959 (P. L. 1779),
entitled “An act relating to fish; and amending,revising, con-
solidating, and changingthe law relating to fish in the inland
waters and the boundary lakes and boundaryrivers of the
Commonwealth,” removing the requirement that fishermen
be licensedin orderto fish in certain regulatedfishing lakes;
further regulating the issuanceof permits or bills of sale for
fish caught in such lakes; changingpenaltiesrelating to such
lakes; and harmonizing languageof existing law.
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Fish Law of The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

Section 13 sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Article VII., . .

Chapter H.. act Section 1. Section 13 and Article VII. of Chapter
1959PL1779 II. act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), known as

d~iO~mber “The Fish Law of 1959,” amendedin effect November
19, 1959, p, L. 19, 1959 (P. L. 1544), are reenactedand amendedto
1544, reenacted
and amended. rea
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Section 13. RegulatedFishing Lake Defined.—The
term ‘‘regulated fishing lake,” asusedin this chapter,
meansany artificial or man made pond or lake other
than farm pondsor lakesas definedin section56 of this
act owned, leasedor controlled in any mannerby any
individual, partnership,associationor corporation,where
fishing is permittedfor paymentof a fee, andin which
all fish stockedareartificially propagatedby commercial
hatcheries,or purchasedfrom personslicensedto sellfish.

CHAPTER II. FISHING REGULATIONS
APPLYING TO INLAND WATERS

* * *

ARTICLE VII. REGULATED FISHING LAKES

Section 59. Licenses.—(a) The Commission shall,
upon application therefor accompaniedby a licensefee
ashereinafterprescribed,issue a regulatedfishing lake
license effective from the first day of January to the
thirty-first day of Decemberto the owner, lesseeor per-
son controlling in any mannera regulatedfishing lake.
Thelicensesmaybe renewedeachyear:Eachapplication
for a licenseor a renewalthereofshall be signedby the
owner or operatorof theregulatedfishing lake andshall
statethe approximatetotal areaof fishing water on the
premisesto be licensed,whethersuchareaconsistsof one
body of wateror morethan one,togetherwith suchother
information relative thereto as the commission shall
prescribe.

(b) Effective January 1, 1960, and thereafter, the
annuallicensefee for a regulatedfishing lake shall be
basedon the total areaof fishing water on the premises
to be licensed,whethersuchareaconsistsof onebody of
water or morethan one. Wherethe total areaof water
is less than five acres,the fee shall be twenty-five dollars
($25). Wherethe areais five acresor morebut lessthan
ten acres,the fee shall be thirty dollars ($30). Where
the areais ten acresor morebut less than twenty acres,
the fee shall be forty dollars ($40). Where the areais
twenty acresor more but less than forty acres,the fee
shall be fifty dollars ($50). Where the area is forty
acresor morebut less thaneighty acres,the fee shallbe
sixty dollars ($60). Where the areais eighty acresor
more, the fee shall be seventy-fivedollars ($75).

(c) All licensesissuedin, and effective for any part
of, the calendar year 1959 shall expire December31,
1959. Upon the renewalof any such license, the appli-
cant shall be given a credit of six dollars and twenty-
five cents ($6.25) towardsthe fee required for his 1960
license.
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Section 60. Exemptionfrom Limitations.—Thepro-
visions of sections20 and 21 of this act shallnot apply
to regulatedfishinglakesstockedwith fish from commer-
cial hatcheriesor licensedfisheries,nor to personsfishing
in or fish caughtin suchlakes.

Section 61. Permits and Bills of Sale.—Theowner
or personin chargeof any regulatedfishing lake shall
[, during closedseasonsfor any speciesof fish, or when
fish in numbersexceedingthe legal creel limit may be
taken,] issue consecutivelynumberedpermitsor bills of
sale to all fishermencatchingor taking [that Speciesor
thosenumbersof] fish from the regulatedfishing lake.
The permit or bill of saleshall be valid only on the date
of issue. The permits or bills of sale shall be madein
duplicateandone copyshall bekept on file by the issuer
for inspectionby the Commissionor any personsdesig-
natedby it. Eachfisherman,while in possessionof such
fish, shallhave in his possessionthe permit or bill of sale
relative thereto and shall produceit upon demandby
proper authority.

All permitsor bills of saleshall containthe following
information:

(1) Name, location and license numberof the regu-
lated fishinglake.

[(3)] (2) Number [of fish of the speciesfor which
the seasonis closedor creel limit exceeded]and species
of the fish caught.

[(4)] (3) Date of issue.

Section 62. Files.—Any person,owning or operating
a regulatedfishing lake, shall keepon file for inspection
by the Commission,or any persondesignatedby it, all
bills of sale receivedby the owner or operatorfor pur-
chasesof fish madefor the purposeof stockingthe lake.

Section 63. FishermenNot Requiredto PossessLi-
censesto Fish in Certain RegulatedFishing Lakes.—
[Any fisherman] Whenpatronizinga regulatedfishing
lake [shall havein possessionavalid] (i) whichhasbeen
issued a regulated fishing lake license, and (ii) the
sourceof water of whichcomesfrom springs run-off or
smallfeederstreamsor from private water largely orig-
inating on the property of the regulatedfishing lake or
waterto which the fishing lake hasriparian rights as de-
termined by the Commission,a fisherman shall not be
required to possessa fishing license issuedpursuantto
section 220 or 221 of this act. When patronizing any
regulatedfishing lake for which the Commissionhasnot
determinedthe conditionshereinbefore set forth to ex-
ist, a fisherman shall be required to possessa fishing
licenseissuedpursuant to section220 or 221 of this act.
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Section 64. Penalty.—Except as herein otherwise
provided, any owner or operatorof a regulatedfishing
lake, who operatesthe lake without a licenseas herein
provided for, or who knowingly makesa falsestatement
in hi~application for a license,or who violatesany of
the provisionsof this act, shall, upon conviction thereof
in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of
one hundreddollars ($100.00).

In additionthereto,for any secondor subsequentvio-
lation, the owner’s or operator’sregulated fishing lake
license may be revoked for one year, at the discretion
of the Commission. For the purposeof enablingthe im-
position of the penaltyor revocationof any licenseau-
thorized by this section,any magistrate,alderman,or
justice of the peace, imposing a penalty in a summary
proceedingpursuantto this section,shall reportthe im-
position of such penaltyto the Commission.

Section [59.6] 65. Unlawful Acts; Penalties.—(a)
No personshallfish or trespasswith intent to fish in or
upon any waters,bed or banksof any licensedfishing
lake without having paid the fee fixed by the owneror
operatorthereof,or without having obtainedpermission
from the owner or operator. No personshallwilfully or
maliciously destroyor damageany lake, property or ap-
plianceswhatever on the premiseswhereona licensed
regulatedfishing lake is located.

(b) Any personviolating any of the provisions of
this section, shall, on conviction thereof in a summary
proceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of [twenty-five
dollars ($25)] one hundreddollars ($100.00).

Section 2. The act of November 19, 1959 (P. L. Specific repeal.
1544), which amendedthe act of May 2, 1925 (P. L.
448),known as “The Fish Law of 1925,” andbeingen-
acted at the samesessionof the Legislatureas the act
of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), known as “The Fish
Law of 1959,” wastherebysavedfrom repealis hereby
repealed.

APPROVED—The 18th day of August, A. P. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 447

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking,and to
the exercise of fiduciary powers by corporations; providing
for the organization of corporations with fiduciary powers,
and of banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers,
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Banking Code.

Section 1003. act
of May 15, 1933,
P. L. 624,
amended July 2,
1935, P. L. 542
and September
11, 1959, P. L.
881, further
amended.

including the conversion of National banks into State banks,
and for the licensingof private bankersand employes’ mutual
banking associations; defining the rights, powers, duties,
liabilities, and immunities of such corporations; of existent
corporationsauthorizedto engagein a banking business,with
or without fiduciary powers,of private bankersand employes’
mutual banking associations,and of the officers, directors, trus-
tees,shareholders,attorneys,and other employesof all suchcor-
porations, employes’ mutual banking associationsor private
bankers, or of affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;
restricting the exercise of banking powers by any other cor-
poration,association,or person,and of fiduciary powersby any
other corporation; conferring powersand imposingduties upon
the courts,prothonotaries,recordersof deeds,and certainState
departments, commissions, and officers; imposing penalties;
and repealingcertain acts and parts of acts,” changing certain
provisionswith respectto the paymentof interest on deposits
and further regulating approval of articles of merger or con-
solidation by the Department of Banking.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1003, act of May 15, 1933 (P. L.
624), known as the “Banking Code,” amendedJuly 2,
1935 (P. L. 542) and September11, 1959 (P. L. 881),
is amendedto read:

Section 1003. Intereston Deposits.—A. A bank or
a bankandtrust companyshallhavethe powerto credit
and pay on all depositssuch interestas may be estab-
lished, from time to time, by agreementor regulation.
Such interestshall be paid to the respectivedepositors,
or creditedto their accounts,at least annually,and in
the caseof certificatesof deposit, interestshall be paid
or accruedat leastannually. The departmentmay, from
time to time, limit by regulationthe maximum rate of
interest which may be paid by a bank or a bank and
trust company;may classifydepositsaccordingto matu-
rities, locationsof banksandof bankandtrustcompanies;
mayprescribeconditionsrespectingreceipt,withdrawal,
or repayment,or otherwise,as may be deemedadvisable
in the public interest;andmay prescribedifferentmaxi-
mum ratesfor depositsof different classes.

[B. A bank or a bank and trust companyshallnot
credit or pay any intereston any depositfor a longer
period thanit hasbeendepositedwith the bankor bank
and trust company,except that depositsmadenot later
than the tenth businessday of any month which com-
mencesa regular quarterly or semi-annualinterestpe-
riod or the fifth businessday of any othermonth, or de-
posits withdrawn upon one of the last three business
days of the month ending any annual, semi-annualor
quarterly interest period, may have interest declared
upon themfor the whole of the periodor month in which
they were so depositedor withdrawn. It shall also be
lawful for deposit accountsclosed betweeninterestpe-


